Libe Bridge Machines

The Libe Bridge Machines are ten standalone machines stationed throughout the library to provide rapid access to the library's catalog. They are also commonly used as quick stops to check email. These machines are not part of a lab as such, but the Bridge area is treated as a Public or Student Computing lab. As such, these machines are supported by the ITS Helpdesk.

Locations

- 4th Floor Library
  - 1 by the main entrance (#6)
  - 2 by the Circulation desk (#7, #8)
  - 3 at the Research/IT desk (#9, #10, #11)

- 3rd Floor Library
  - 1 next to the East stair well (#5)
• 2nd Floor Library
  • 1 by the West stair well (#3)
  • 1 by the East stair well (#4)

• 1st Floor Library
  • 1 by the West stair well (#1)
  • 1 by the East stair well (#2)
Equipment

All the bridge machines are 2011 iMacs, capable of booting into either Windows or Mac.

Hours

Library Open Hours:

- Sunday: 10:00 AM to 1:00 AM
- Monday - Friday: 8:00 AM to 1:00 AM
- Saturday: 8:00 AM to 12:00 Midnight

Support

For help, please visit the Research/IT Desk located on the 4th floor, or call x4264. This is a joint service point staffed by ITS Helpdesk workers and Reference Librarians.

Research/IT Desk Hours:

- Sunday: 10:00 AM to 1:00 AM
- Monday - Thursday: 8:30 AM to 1:00 AM
- Friday: 8:30 AM to 9:00 PM
- Saturday: 10:00 AM to 9:00 PM